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I have dispeased nith writing an edi.torial. for this nuch oyerdue edltion of the

ne!.s1etter, nainly because I have no club nens that I can thiak of to be conveyed ,l

to the neobers in general terns.

i'teets so far thj.s year have had good attendances, and the job of producing an

irteresting and aubitious list of ueets has been done $ith enthusiasn. The duel

post of l,leets teader geens to be torkirg ve11. The neeting to Skye was particu-

1ar1y successful,

D. A. IB0j'lS

r'O RT Ii C Oi'{ I NG I'{ EET S

J U L Y 2nd. EYeni.ng. ROACflES. teader, D.GRIlii.iIT

J II t Y 13th. AT0l{ O0BCE teader, R.HAY

AUGUST Uth. S?A}IAGEEDGELeader, C.PAnlE

S EPT EI,l B ER,5-7th 1IASDALE Leader, I.1.CU$L$'I'8.
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Cover Photograph -

Skylon, Carreg Uastad,

by Keu l,Iilson.



},{EET TO ST 
" 
DAVID t S IIEAD : 19th-21st June 1969

As this is a,u area tbat f,he CLub has aot vieited before I have asseabled a feg facts
concenrirg the area ia the hope that ttey rill persuade nenbers to attend t'he neet.

The nain clfubiag- area is the aorth coast of..St.Davidrs Head itself rhich aay be
founa oa the 0rilia,nce Survey One Iach to the i'lile Sheets 1!I and 1J8.

The cliffs are to be fouad rithin a nile of each ottrer stretchiag fron Craig Coetan
(iiCi1i -- Srreet I3B) to Trrryn Lluyd (lllZgl) to-the north east. The clinb1ng
is on sea c1iffs ani ilt st€nairas aie represented, fron Difficult to Ertreue and

varying in length fron 100 feet to 400 feat. The najority of ttre cllnbs are in the
v. Dtff. to V.S. ran6e.

Detailg of ttre cliabilg in tiris area are to be fouad in rt{eu Clinbs 16? aod .:68tr

ancl a gulde book, eili{ed by colio Hortlock, is pronised_for-this.year. 0f these

"fiffr- Colin l,{oitlock has ;rittea " . . . this wae fol}owed up by severa} clinb-
ing trips nhich gave goocl clinbing. Thls is especially true of tlg ngrtf. faciaB
cllffsr- rbere t[e st6epness of t]re rock nakes the routes conparable to the nore
serioui routes of North i{aleg. rt

1'or those people ,*ho do aot possess or do not rish to,buy the .lt[9I ClirUut' I 8D

preparing i sia]l paaphlet cilvering the area nhic1r will be ay2ilable tno veeks
before the neet.

lle rill be carnpiag uear St.Daridrs Head withia walking distance of sfiops and stag-
gering distances of pubs.

this will be the first of a gerles of neets to unusual places by {.he cfub ancl ne
hope that the resporue rill cause a denand for nore neets of this aature.

R. J. T. BM{IiEf,T
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RECEI{T DTjVEL0P}IENT ]N THE AVOJd GORGE

Year by year clinbiag in the Avon Gorge becones ever uore popular. Routes.are colr-
tiaualiy- ehanging siih the tra^np of naay feet, ard t'tre nore popular routes have becore
polished to aa alaroing degree. l{ard-Drunnonds routes uark a sigaificant step for-
mrd in rtandard and have alnost brought the cllff to maturity.

li"-r routes have appe^:ed thick and fast recently. The_ pink waIl left of the Unknom
lla1l has yielcted iire Blik, possibly the hardest route here. Un]:no-mr lJall and
Buttress Lave both been eirdied at H,V.S., the foriner takiug a particularly frigh-
tening 1ine. The large iigfrt r,aff of Unkaown Buttress has been clinLed, a steep.route
ea11ed M.I,; anothei posiible line here hag seen two falls but no ascent.as yet. Tro
nore pegging'routes bavl been forcecl up Roozleboon Ua11 - Hazelrs I'la.t, {2-9n lhe
centre,"-bofted for the first thirty feet, and the indefinite crack just Left of
Roozleboon itself.

Sea Hal1s have received attention, especially at the right hand end "-here ivy hes beea
.trippua-oii to reveaL several go6cl r6utes. -The .bianli wal1 betneel.Puke a'rd Morpheus
ir*r LL.n bolt.d, Bisector, an eiposetl but rela+"j.ve1y easy_and safe. clinb" {a-sper,
tt.V.S. takes ttrl tig grooie right of S"0.S., and Junping Carrots the slab_right_again.
also I1.V.S. Urfoitlaately the bctton l0 ft. of Jasper have_recently- collapsetl 3+d. f!
uay be harder. The two gro-ozes flanking the groo;e^of lagn S1ln.have beea free clinbedl
th; left hald is extrenel Ffoegrs Fo11y. Just lefi of Jasper is an easier route, Styx, 1

!i.S., starting up a short crack.

The litt1e quarry betneen Sea Wal1s and ltrain Area has given a feu routes, but this ui11
never be a pleasaot p1ace.

The flood of new routes on l,lain i'Ia}I is tlrying up now for-lack-of li:res, though a fer
obvious unclinberl ones renain. Two new exlreues are The 

^Lasp 
Gasp between Uhoker and

il"-a;;p;; *a Soi"Vr*-iust riel,t of Bon Bog.ies. .!i"h uatLs now has a H.T.S. direct
start, 'Coi,fr, wtricfi'taices"tfr. oriy brea]; in t6e continuous overharg belc'x the cvux of
tf,e fi"st iiicir. if." v""y iteep iiail between l,lhite Elephant.and Pink ida1I Direct has
been cliabed direct - a-l"rue eli*aate, and very inpresiive I Suspension Bridge Buttress
has given Rock aad Two Veg., V.S., up ihe grassy wal1s of HelI Ga'::s'

The quaffies on the Souerset side oi' the river have seea recent actirrity, 3l*, tl:I"-y: 
-

tuo ieu routes so far; Fast and Loosg H.V.S., and.an urnained il'V,'S:, P?1 iT:-91 "
100 ft. wall of surpris5.ngly firn rock, the vhereabouts of which :s being tsept secr.l.
There is a vast anouat of potential here.

Manbo Ja:obo has been repeated, but it is inadvisable alue to its pos-ition innediately
above the road. pireaiivir,-io"r."ii li oo" goes 1a18e1x free at-H'v's' The overhalg -
ing A2 crack viri"iioo-to-pit.t, *""L of Giaul Cave Buttress has b.:en Ied free - a spec-
tacular pitch.

coat..
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The lioestoue of the Avon Gorge is friable ia places, anil codsequent).y routes are
easily altered by passing olinbers and even heaqy raia. 0rork on Sea 1{a114 has
suf,fered a oajor rockfall and is non good H.Y.S. Ttre peg troutioueil at the foot
of pitch tno, Iast Slip has gone together rith the block supportiag it, and the
entry is no$ appareDtly harder. ilaltrgvers has ]ost sone bfocks and ledges of
the traverse (pitctr tvo in 1{.D.rs guide), a}tering it considerably. I large
bloclc pu11eiI off ttre lfhite Elephart as a leader laybacked it, aod this nay uor neeil
extra aid. Tvo boLtls have goae fron ttre top part of Clarion, and norr the route is
ronV.S., Receatly a leadar broke botb Legs ou ttris route. Further up the gorge
a huge flake has goae fmu the flrst pitch of Suspeusioa Bridge Arete, rendering it
sonerhat harder.

The 300 ft. lnpeading raIl just left of Unknoua Gu11y, loose and uith no apparent
weaknesses, has not yet succunbecl despite repeated attacks althoug! Fred Bennett
has reacheil a poiat twenty feet belor ttre top using nixed free ard artifi.cial tech-
aiques. This iertical slag heap ls tnrly ttre Itlast Great Problea'r of the Avon
Gorge and aust eventually provide a superb.route lcteal for the clinbing nasochist.

lnterest in pegglng has revived recently rdttr the dryirg up of free routeg. Tne
o1d short classics are beiag surpassed by uuch longer nixedl free and artificlal
routes, for exaople: PiBk Link 42 & V,S. elrd Uain WaIl Eliniaate A2 ancl Il.V.S.,
Thero are uadoubtedly nore of these to cone.

The aura of inpossibllity surrounding 1{ar.ri-D:unuondr s bardest routes has rapidly
diniaisheil. Spiaor especially has been cleaned up during severa1 ascents, anil is
appareatly well protected aor. Horever, eone of these routea are auorg the finest
and halalert in the couatryl notably tast Slip and tbe Preter, l-hich have regulsed
soe6 Y€ry stmng parties.

Sinultaneous rith the €rorth of iatereet ln the Gorge, accidents have becone far
too frequent - hardly i reek passes rrithout goneone-sirstaining injuries. the encl
result of tbie, coupled with the careless attituile of a fen clinbers and the uear
oa the park feices oa top, uay be another attenpt by the pollce to stop clirbing
this sunner. It should be noted that the cliff is privately omed.

tr'or all that, the Gorge renaias e superb clinbing ground. The delicate open style
of clirbing is uaique, and nost routes have the length a.ncl charaeter to raise theo
above nere |toutcroppiagrr. Bristol rintera are nild eaabling high standard clinb-
ing alL year round. The place has a friendly ataosphere prorided by the prozinity
of-the r'oad, the ships palsrng uajestically up arrd dova tire nudcy Avon, and the
green park oa top. Avon Gorge ls one of the best floestone cliffs ia the country
antl re11 uorth a risit by auy p8rty.

J

MATT PEACOCK



6A AI'NIDST ITIE HOPFIELDS

Haviag been forced to live in a society ttrat o:re sell-known Sunday newspaper

has been tr:ring desperately hard to bring uader control, and as I had beeu

getting fed up with the vast aunber of denoastrations and all-uigbt orgies that

one feels obliged to attend; T clecided once again to turn to the drunken revelries

ri the clinbing se:ne. So, to start an interest ia ny co11ege, I forueti a

clinbing club (truel), got,a 16f discount oa all gear purchased at the Y.H.A.

sales (Frank Davies please note), gaiaed so6e ne{ clinbing frlends a;:rd set off

dorm to the rclinbers neccan tlarrigons Rocks, ttrat neII knornr ttkiller valltr

on the Kent-Sussex border.

Harrisons cOnprises of rrnearly half a nile of boulders and conpaot buttresses

aearly J0 ft high situ&ted 5-n a delighif,ul part of the Kent countrysids.

To sonebody who has done nost of his cu.ubing on fauiliar igneous rocks, ones

first reactioa i8 oae of rr0hrist, it rnakes Poatesford look ]ike the bleedinl BigerH.

Qui.te true, but as I soon found out there are sooe very hard cllnbs aii Harrisons'

The gradiag is uurericall goirg up to 58, shich the author of the latest guide

optiristically refera to as trthe ultiuate difficulty at the tine of going to press'tr

It nust aot be forgotten that the clinbs are gratled on technical drfficulty on11"

thich leads one io say: trsoc! off. I ai.nt leading thatrt The fact is t'hat bardly

any of the cliEbs graded over 4A are ever Ied, due to t'he fact that because of the

friabLe nature of the rock, the clinbs are 1iable to subsidence, which is no joke.

The usual systen for clinbing is to pass a sling and karabiaer rould a $litabLe

tree at the top of the cliub a;1d arr.nge it so tlhat *,he seconil natr is at ground leYel'

?his gives better protection ttra.:o you nay t}ink. ?he gecond usualiy locka the rope

8$d then ralks tack to take in aad ualks fanrards to lo$er his nate to the ground

(the latter being the nost usual).

-r-
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Becarrse of l*re aature of saadstoae, noai of the so-caL1etl easy clinbs have beea

rornarraysouuchttratlheyareguitehardandusuallynotveryiaterestingnor

very enjoyable. t{oet people vho tionrt feel too energetic sinply fil'l a short

hard problet and coEneoco to lay siege upon lt uatil it is cliobed. Thus, rlttt

breaks for food alcd fags oue cao Danage a realisiict'hree or four clirbs a dey,

a1t}rougheoEeidiotedoasnanyasfireuty.OurarguoentisthatYealeluoberecl

$ith the place and as it has 180 routes, uhatrs the point of doiug t'heu all in 9

days.

There is littIa doubt that sandstole clinbing 1s very gtreauous aod after a dlay

there you re811y feel ttrat it bas 
'lone 

you soue good' Tbig is all fair euough

but there is sti1l the nuch talked about trllarrigons attituderr. llany people go

there every seekelrat and rave about t'he place' Soae of theu have uever cl'inbed

a[yuhere else except Harri.ooas ald t}re other sa'Bdstotre crtsgs that litter this

pa,rtofthecoutrtry.Althoughltisnotttrenajoritysooereallytlocoasiclerit

theonlyplacewhereltiloportantt|cliabingisearriedout.Tot.hen,Northl'iales
is uhere the lads froo the north go (i.e. north of potters bar). gbviously t'lris

attitude does lot iuclude anywhere near everybosr, so to sone f,arrisoos is just a

trainirg grountl.

I,lhatever your feelinSs tovards sandsto[e and sandstone cl'inbers, I can guarantee

that anyone riho goee to Earrisons rrill have ao eoiertaiaiog day out'

PETER I,AI{GLET.
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mTfn
J-.t.l-Ei EAST PTLLAR OF TROLITTND

The route on this oiIlar- is reputed to be tJre l-oagest rock criub in Europe, over6.000 ft. of crinbiiro r{tn-an oi'.".rr-g..a" or vr." -Th;-ii"ri-"lc-*"rooists 
verqRarph Hiobakk and Arie n r.ar"r-H""r;; i;; ; Noruays ii"t-""ijui!"irinbers andthev uade the ascent in the unbeliev6,ute tire or rl rours il;-;- iiro*" berov lhej-overted 

- 
tVr- quite an achievenent. At the tiue this agcent tras described as asolution to the last.great problen in florasdal _ tUe year-";-186.-

now ten vears later tfiis roiite is rast recoriag a elassic of tL; rdf:y iliTir**'new-routes-are-being nade.each year ranging rrSo traaitio"ui .ru".I" ,iag"J io-riehardest wal.1 clinbing that nodein techn6lo& aaa crinuinfi;.h"i;i;, can achlevc.

Regardless of, the nodern developnents the East Pil1ar still has quite a reputationand until-the.beginning-of .the i95B season, ootyli"" ;;;ii.;;#;anaged to cliabit, and all of these had bivouacld at least onc! and sbne rour iimes; other par,.iesliad retreated and ttrere had been at least one big re"cue rron-ttr.lirr", when aBritish parlr rere eventually taken off uy r t "ii"opi;r, i-iriiii.it rescue under_taking.

-Dlring the seasoa of 168 the pi]rer nas clinbed five.tines, two Norwegian, twoBritish,-and one-Porish. The iatter as"ont *as a particulairj iine-erFo"i'uv irmyouag polish girrs r,rith tr,*o bivouacs. One of the itorwegian;";;i; was nade"by"a
n11ty.or five young clinbers in.the pouring:ain nith oie tiro*",-a zery dete"rninedeffort consictering the size of the pirty, -The other.N;;"ti;;;ity was-Ralprr H;ibakkand Arne Randers Heene who ngde ano-ther- renarkable ascint Ioloiriu"or"ie the tenthaaniversarxr of,their first ascent. They nade this a""ent ,,ilrout-i-biuouu". {helor,pari;y to have done so, a considerabl.e aihievenent when on" 

"onria."s-ih;; Air;-i;ili"Iieene celebrated his 6gur,tirthday lhis year. The t o s"itiri;-prri;.;--;;";-T;ry**"'"
lloward and Bill Tueedare (Rinraon it.c.) wittr a uor*.gi""-"ii;;;,';,i'* ascent nad.e bvl'iyserf with Dave rrons, both parties Livouaced ooc"I-tr,. ii"ri't"r.irJz6";;ilr:iid'_ing tiue and tbe lattei 1+t h6urs.

!h.e qqide book describes the route as bein6 not particularly steep, but rith dif_f,icult.route finding through overlapping siats aid rleui--tiris-i.ii." statenent istne DaJor cause of the Bany bivouacs whlch have been enjoyed or eadured on the pillar,

The pil1ar itself is ttrg.I-e{t hand.suprportiag buttress of the treoendous !1000 ft.north face of the .Tro11tind, and i.s v6ry broad and steepens at the top inio a wa1l
nanq supporlulg Dutrress of the treoenalous 5,000 ft.
and _i.s very broad and steepens at the top indo a wal

:plit P,tt9-r,,il".siiii! c_iii.y.-_f;.;;';";';;y;;;Jifi;:"*;'fi"";;;;T,i Xiii"*nt'hey are-not usually helpful at aL1 in gaiaing height, but-are a superb j.astainent foithey are-not usually helpful at all in gaining Lelght, bufare a siperb ias
Dlvouac ledges. The route zig-zags across the pillar'ard then fo116ws a:r ePl]ousc }."deS":, Thir rouie zig-zags- acr5ss th6 piliar'ald.tr.en foii6"s ar easy naturalfine on ttre left hand side abover-ttre-obvious iiverted rvr feature, tuen ty riryoi a--
gT:",}:dc.- vhich. leacls.aqTgtg tlrg p_il1pr just belou the proninent'cave to'thJrighi
l=1 :l!:_|!ere.the Dost difficult cliabing begius. _ The-route here follorr.s sone-very
lard_grooves and exceedingly conpact slabs-ancl-a variety of uays ttave been taken.Eventually a aatural 1i-ne-oi grobves and chinaes is foliowed ii, tue uas" cf the s
Eventually a latural 1i-ne-oi grobves and chinae6 is foliowed t6 tue Uase cf itre sunuit
**1:l ti.I-i.,-l1i1U.eA.t9 the sunnit rtage or";rteraatively Ure iurt r,rna riag"-of tLegul1ey caa be cljnffi but is reputea to biioose.



-dft'er a certaiaa aeount of dellberatioa Dave and r declded that ve ougbt
rea11y-to attenpt the -cliub, a"fter all it nas a superb aatural buttress,
trenendously 19og *9 ty. al1 -accounts, _provided son-e excellent clinbing.'
Accordingly after returuing fron the tJest !ia11 of the Stieboro (Z.OOO-r.t.
Y-tDf) ue declded that night to begiu the pilIar the nerl aftera5oaallouing ourselves 1{ days-for the iscent. '

Ttrus at 11.a.n. tire folloriag-nonoiag re left Fiva Farn and nalked alorg
the riverslde through tbe noods towards the clfuab. At flrst there is a-pte ?.od the ualking is pleasant nith vless of tlre iurbuleat river raciagbX, the raters leapiag over oae-a.BOttrer ln their haste io reach the sea -
and ia contrast there waa.tbe occasional phlegaatic fisheropn etanding aaiclstthis ragiag torreui - t,hinking * nho knoira uf,at.

Eveatually, the pai:h beca.ne etrem slth fallen trees - victins of sprirg
avalancheg - ybich proved a great hildrance to our progress. But this ;as
uot tbe uorst, for re had to leave tiis path (for Hhat ii was worth) aad nade
torards the snor.patch at the botton of the route, fightiag rur way througb
dens.e tree_s anrl tangied unalergrou-th getting extrenely hot aad swealtr a:rd f-rus_
tra bd. i'lhat a relief to break out of ure-trees and reach the saor rihich ueplotldeil up and at t'he top had an anksard junp across tire riaaya to the rock.
The tiue.uas.exactly 12 ioou aad we had.!]ooo ft. of verticai"treight to g"ia
tbe s'!nit ridge. l{e rere now oa a vast ixpanse of extrenely coniact slibe
uhiclr forn the left hand side of the lower part of the pillai, antt re Ueganto solo up these and becane very inpressed L.y trre rartn'aad fiiction net[ods
required to grla h"lghl nahirg i,he - 

exposure- ue11 fe1t. As re aoved up ve 
'

espied. a aen liae uhich would take us to the firet large grass ledge oi thepirlar (rre hopod, aad decided to try.it-. -Thie tuned out very suc-esafully and
we.aanaged to solo all the way to this ledge up pitches of III III and iVrith great exposure at one point

Above t&is.Iedge is lhg,hyge.lnvertecl tvr rbiuh is a baryier of large over-hangsr-sp1it.on-the left_by tlro obvious reakaessee - the correet routE ue:.ngthe neI1 defined vertical crack uhich had repulsed arr of the earty woultt bEfirst assengionists. Our oun rcute finding irent a rittre haywire lere and re
found-oulselves aegotiatlag tbe-secoad of the reaknesses and-this proved to be
v..ery djfficult inde4 aad. prorlded-us ritlr tro-superb pitches befoi.e we regained
the oorrect route. Froo here the llae rras obxioui and-generally ratter eaiyfollowing-a lolg series.of cracks, chimeys, ranps and Ieages oir the lefthind
side of t&e buttress uutil oae ,rai forced t6 fotior anothei buge leclge 

"ieht-across to the rigbt hanil side of the buitrees, passing beaeattr-the ororrnous
cave feature of the pillar*

Here the- easy lire peters out and the roch rears above ir huge coupact srabs
and overhan€s_ very iupressive. l{hen we reached this point sE rere'uncertaia
1!gr9-to.alrike.upuards aad eveatually chogg a nagnificeat corner crack, rhichras absolutery.holdless but-just sufficientry uiale to haud ja.nb - a bar& pitch
and re rere relieyed to fiud:: ver1r, old belay pitou above it. Ubere nor 

-?
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tle trled to the righi a:rd eventually caae to a:rother superb groove rith a piton
in the botton. The groove ms oyercone af,ter sone very hard clinbing and one
sfing for aid. lnotlrer short traverse right thea straight up to a piton on the
slgrliae - above ttris - perfect granite, nagaificeotly conpact 6sing absolutely
holdless to the right, though less ategp, straigbt apove fifteen feet away, was
the Ioaely head of an a,nericaa pitoa (a llrr Bugaboo) - had it grorr there ? It
looked umeacheble, Bo Eueh eo +,lai I decided to teasioa traveree to the right -
very frigltening - retreated - tried again - frightened aga:ia - retreated agaia.
Nor I lookeil euestioningry at the piton - rbo placed you ? I tried to clinb to
it a auober of tires but could uot nanage it. Altenratives nere conteoplated -
deoressing to thihk of retreat. The piton had to be reached - I pushecl uyself
uprards again - no reireat this tine I reached the piton, clipped in thankfully
ancl then had to stand iD a sling on it - uy Ood it had to hold I It held - but
uon rhere to ? Tension frou the peg - orabrise friction loves a solitary foot-
hold is reached - ar overlap - side holds - a poor peg in a dead crcck for aicl ia
desperation end then a sual1 ledge and belay. All over. Dave folloned iu a
connendabLe oanaer and cllnbed on past to ledges as alugk desee[aleal. Arkrard ledges
w?rich did aot real1y provide a good bivouac but ve ate and settleil doua into our[polyr bags as the rind force rose ald the rain caue dovn.

After a very blustery and net night a grey dawa ca^ne and ttre raia Btopped -
brea,kfast ras served and then re set off up the net, cold rock naking use of the
occasional sling to ease stiffened uuscles and joiuts. After the first clifficult
piteh the clinbi.ag becane easier, breakJrog up i[to grooves aad ehioneys and ue
begaa io rnove qui.ckly again - pitch followecl pitch and thea a perti.cularly diffi-
cult, ateep, loose c-rack brought us to tlre bivouac leclge at ttre botton of the
suuai.t gu1ley.

It vas there that re were surprised to flttd the na^oes of Ralph Hoibal* aod Anoe
?aailers Heeae ia a bottle ilated the previous day.

The first fer pitches of ttre gultey rere oixed tot aril pleasant III and W clinbiug
oo solid rock.- Then re f,ere faced ritlr e steep bulging chiraey shieh we assused
ras tlie A2 c1i-obiag a,nd thus ne got out all the necessaty gear. In actual fact re
uanaged to cliub tf,e chinaey direci, as it lras tlry, wlthout resorting to artificial
neani or pegs and enjoyed s-one really Booal grade VI c}inblng. One nore difficult
chiuaey followed thii 'ard then it rras a Batter of cliobiag the reoaioilg thlngeys
and gr-ooves as fasi as our sear:I bodies uoulil allou. The anioa] instinct had
takei over a^nd re rere pressiag uprards vittroui rest vith oae eye on the rapidly
deteriorating neather nou uoviag once agaia iato tJre nountaias.

Eventually the gulley opeaed out i.uto easy grouncl a fev hundreil feet belou tha
suonit ridge aad we thar*fuffv plodcted oa Yeary legs up to tJtis ber'ore restingr,
eatirg enfl eton:iag eray the gear. It ras 12 aoon, exactly 24 hours after setting
foot on the cliub the'previoug day - 14| hours actuaL clinbl.S tiae - ue rere
ehattered and relj.eved t6 have got out of trhe surait gulley before ttr6 oasst of tho
coning storr.
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0nce nore ue plodded dona the brokea ridger-across f*le snor-slop9s,-19ary rq'r*,
ttren pickeA oirnray dora the steep boulder field, occasioillllstuubling^arxd
cursi.g. and then across the va113y aad dom the'path to the stigfoss.. once

uor" tE'Ue stared at by the tourisis, and to be photographeil-sugeptitiously,
n"r. tir"y ashared of tireir actions oi enbarrasgeci by our condition 9r d1d .tU!Y
p."tr"p" "see the traee of a snirk on our tired faces- aad understand the look ia
our 6yes ?

lle were tbree hours early for the rendezvous rith ttre tra,asport and after faj'l:-ng
to ifrunt, a ljjt before iire weather broke re sat thelteri!6 under the canopy of
one of the vacatecl ilSOUVENiRtr sta11s.

lrle gazed rith interest at that interesting species hono sapie?-s as the.rr dis-
eorled thenselves frrn their autocars and strutted about in their plastic nacs,
ih;;-;"ifit-iheir npioof of arriv-a1 postcardtr and then religiously followed
;;;h ;th[3 to the vier,ring platforu lo gaze at the cascading river-anC down to
iir. f"oif.ti.g road vindi.ig-up in spectacular hairpins froo the val1ey.

The punishnents for our feelings of superiority were-a failurt tg ugg a uJt in
a hoho sapiens conveJ'ance and Ihus ensir- ed a lbng walk d*m the Trollstig road
anil all iis hairpins whllst the rain washecl us dol{n.

Eventuallv our trarsDort arrived and re thaxlcfully clinbed in and nere vhisked
.*v-i"-tt,t-itr,-iooh, dry clothiBg, rarnth, lu*,gy and !"d- .- such are the
,""frou"r"" of h6no sa;,ied-thank cod to be-back in the herd I

PETER HOTDts{
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LII(E Af-,L TP.UE CLIMBING STORIES

Like all true clinbiag stories oaly the facts have 5""o ghanged ia or€er

that a loag eetablished tradition renaias unbrokea

If you thought you glinpsed tJrrough gaPs lB the successive sqaIls of lashing

hail and rain driving ia froa a grey storny sea, fiYe tiny figures figbting

agaiast the wi:rd, preca,riously stnrggling to dislodge ar eaoraous boulder

rith a piece of, railway track froo the cregt of a knifo edged ridge over-

hanging the ragiag sea f00 ft. below, have no fearl vhat you snoked ras aot

affecting your faculties on this occasioa.

The piece of British RaiI had to be hauled laboriotlsly up tihe buaclreals of

feet of oId quarry face, leadi.g to the ridge at the top. Erou oue jittery

hancl to aaother it was passed, over each successive difficulty oE tbe decon-

posing faca, until at last the iatrepltl trundlers ulth fanatical and crazed

glea.rae la their eyes reached tbeir beckoaing objective. Earlier re had

cra,sh landed at the bottoa of all tbis 1q1 iB lronsrs Geman f1yfug vehicle.

To t'ha vest, aotrhing could be geeo frou trhe ridge except tbe sea far belov,
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At one tioe ax uninforaed seal poked his stupid head above the r*avesl but

not for long as a few boulders rere playfully hurled in his directioa.

large grey bird flev out frrcn ihe cliffs belor. l{ith a brilliant display of

deduciive reasoniag our ortrithological expert, elininatiag seagullo and pigeons,

concluded it was a cornore,nt. rt too escaped unscratched, uuch to the annoyance

of the assenbled sadists above. With a concerted effort applied to its under-

side, the boulder cou1,l be nade to rock back and forth. We applied ourselves

i;o the tasksith nouating excitenent at the prospect of creating the biggest

splash in the Irish Sea, since a certain 1itt1e tablet sas thrown overbcard

leaving the natives across the r+ater to carry on going forth and uuliiplyin(

(Its the end and not theueans) chirpeil the voice fron the souitr, counting his

chicks before they have been hatched)

Minor feats of destructional engiaeering rere perforued :'ound the base of the

boulder. The path of descent uas prepared by our denclisher hanging out over

the sea, belayed by his expeasive bootlaces. Courtesy of S.Bonatti. llith

due regard for the nechanics of tbe thiag, the 1evel uas pLaced under tbe

Bculder aud its fulcrun point positioaed so as to ef,fect the naxinuu leverage.

Gargaatuan shoulclers r,rere applieil to its bulgiag profile chllst the heaviest

of us leaped up and down on the end of the lever which inconveaieatly projec-

ted out into space above the quarry floor belos. And yet the bloody thiag



lrou1d not tip over I further pmbilgs and prlsings antl nhat nere aot frantic

efforts to renove sone of the nonsterfs supporting anal lesser blocks Yere cf

[o avai].. All t]rat it could be laducecl to clo ms to rock back aad forth

grotesquely oa the tip of tbe ridge, llit*r tears of grief ia our eyes and blood

streaoing froa our tono hands re noveii back along the riclge, finding poor cot-

solation ia hurling off stoaes to left and right. The noises crashed and echoe{

out across the nriaed aad deserted hovels dotrn by the beach. Intlustrial slaves

rerentt quite eo rlell treated in those days. I{o leisure tiae, dreanqr weekends

rushine out and sitting in the nearest traffic jan for hours.

At one stage British 8ai1 was jaanEd $6[iad ubai seEusd to be a cletadred boulder'

A nrglty heave the boulder renaiaed perfectly stilI, a,ad as tbe section of the

ridge oa rtrich re rere oiandiag tilted over ancl out tonards the sea, ry rhole

Life flashed before nE ia the foro of fifty thousauil barrels of Guirness. ..

Approachiag through ttre uists of antiquity, tilere eaterecl onto the sceoe a.0 old

itear vitlr geatle snile on fadecl face bearing tea and crunpeta. Oa the rzlle $ere

equally fadeil ;hotograpbs of her ia her forner gIory. The bat cas typical of

ths natives dungeons hereabouts, uachangect la gcoreg of years, reflectilg their

static lives. Poor old dear; the only thiug to have charged ln an unchanging

rorld vas her appearanoe. Ue drank trhE tea aod ate tlhe nuffias, slowly alripping
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lrater onto the original hand kaitted carpet, listening to the rala lash across

the quaint corrugated roof r,rhose colour schene ras a supple blending of fla.kiag

grey and rusty red. All tbe slates uust have been for export. In a far corner

uas a snall orga.n, untouched, unuseal dust covered. Land of our practieally

celibate fathers. Perhaps rre rmuldl have a.oother look ai lhantou B rhen the

reather was kinCer - at least tJrere is allrays the shelter of the tea shack.

Back at Trenadoc the weather was inprcviag. In the car park ue nirgled with

the rest of the clinbing nultitude, shivering in the cold w'ind trondering what

to have a bash at this tiue. Soneone even su8gested clinbing. Ful]- krtted

gladiators cLinbed back and forth along the taruac displaying a rarge of equip-

uent alnost as wide as their gullability as co[suaers. F.Dts drea.o cane trae.

A transistor squeakcdthe latest oursery rhynes to the ever adoring aru,y of faith-

fu1.

Mter starting off on The Brothers, on coapletion of the first pitch we decid.ed

to join the rest of the population on Shadrach nhere the rock sas rot quite so

evil and green. Hours later I nanaged to overcome ny fixation conplex nith the

Shadlrach plnaacle to arrive at the top a shaking, sweating, steanitg, trut,ching

blob of heaving jelly - a quiverous return to l{elsh Rock after nonths dom i.tr

the snoke,
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tater, a !.arge verbose party on Oberon rere furtber upset as flve of us soloed

past, clanbering aU over t*reo in the process. Anidst a strean of uaadulterateil

Baxon se trere idorned t]rat re rere uakilg th{rgs eveo nore difficult for the

poor spreadeagled creature cLinging to the rocks nho happenecl to have the nis-

fortrure of Leading then up tbe c1inb.

At the top ttre evenlng nas finishing fiue, rit"h the screamed obsoeoities of clilbers

ia difficulty belor drifti.ng up to us ia the stil1 air.

Sgote fron that responsible nouthpiece of the Socialist novenent, trThe Suart fron au

article about ski'ing in ttre Calrogorns. Describbg t'be reather it saicl .- ti

skiers are at 6ny Eogeat Liable to be W a khd of frozeo scotch oist

burstirg dom fron the peaks above tr (true)

So be warzred: donrt go to the cairngores.

JOE BRE{I{Ai[.
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T&A]'ISITION IN N1IND

Fifteen years in concrete ri.l-tlerlantl of phallie beastg of stone and spongue

lead in nuddlett procession of existence lrorking ihe daylight life ti1l clark end.

tr'or all are bouncl ia traps by clark-aged uen in porer of tine ahead. Tranple

saall and wins veneer of happyland. Snall pennies bets no little bread. And

vhy stand 6our1d and bear aLl ? tJhy I say ?

Sevea years greener berries thaa red I found upon a stone heCge of grey slab

l.eaves. i,/ire netti:rg trees abound in eircles on ridge and pond that fa11 down

into bigger ni.nes of eyesight. Round knights discuss blood fro4 hands of

sinking s$ords upoa texttre silver blue. Twin pyranids of days Srota o1d.

But steel brings succossors of-t to place of golden eagle, o1d rnan.

Hidden and iclle reuain for tine short anal gcod and ogle snips avray. Wantler

dor*rr strerm graaules of glacier weather to torrents of wiriking eyes up open

dusk tween highs and baek to traps, tra.mpling antt sound.

ROBIT{ K]H3IOOD.
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